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iaeanings that could bo unified into a ·single concept in Heracli
tus 1 mind but which remain separate for us since we have no 

sin0le word to 8Xpress what he meant by "logos.115 But Guthrie 
.. f inq$ �tiff icul ty. in .0xpressing the unity in meaning behind ihe 

99n�ept cv�n giv9µ_its nec::�ss�ry unity from the Beraclitian 
,_ , .. J?()int . i:)f view._ He gi veq - us 1 ip of fQct r li t:tle more than a 

.... fl , . 
. · . ,)! ·'· 

.. p.:is ticcio _ of - meanings: that are only margina.lly relevant to 

' '.· -� . .. 

the undc�standing of what_ the conqept of Logos might mean. One 
feels an overdependence upon the le�icon with its minute under
standing of partic::ulµr, words at :�he e�pen§e._.of attontion to a 

··: r 

l(;lrs,-e:;_-,, :more _in:t:orm�tive context.· _ ,_ , . .. -;, · : ,_,, .-..::· ,_._. 

·)· ;. :· . · ·--

Guthrie argues that there is some naiv5 combination of 
matter and spirit in Heraclitus' philosophy. The Logos is, 
then,. par:t material and part spiritual. Can this comb in a ti on 

.'be sustained without turning Heraclitus.into a muddleheaded 
,,:qu�cki L� <lepends entirely on what.Guthrie might mean by 
-- -,"materiai. 11 

· .His. �artesian mind/body _division docs _indi:cate, 
however, that 11matcrial" in his book is "physical/ and 11ob-
jectivc. 11 'rhere is no symbolic nature involved. Guthrie 

,_,:, takos it for granted, along with Burnet, that it was -- that 
:ii, p��ception f6r �im is qf necessity a perccptioniof the 

ntaterial, physical, and objective world. For him "the mate
rial .aspect o,:J; the Logos,,;�$ fi+;q.11: The fire "represents .for 

,. Hcr:acl;i.-t:':ls tho highest and_purE;s.t:..form of matter • • .  or rather 
soul :anu-Juind themselves, which in a more; udvanccd _(sic} 

. th1nker \·iould be distinguishe( from c.ny matter v1hatsocver. r: 8 
It is difficult for me to accept as applicable to Heraclitus 
the.basic premise of 11matter11• which Guthrie as·sumes time and 
time aga�n in his study . 

. : : l· . . • .  . • .. 

.... .Guthrie, then as.I . .rcad him,,j,;s so imbued with.a cer-
- _l: -�ain physical ang �n1pirical point.: ,af view that he _can think 

,of the fragments ,in. no, other t.erms, and :al though he_ admits 
. c �: 'f ��el§ _::tijcit what :frera9l.t;1;us,)1a,s - to s,ay about nriwtter11 ., has 

... . n9tl:J.ing at all; to do_._�xitll wh,at ·.1ve consider to be_ matter, he 
.. 110.netheless proceeds tq: approacn}Teracli tus in. ma.terial terms / 

uivi�ing the proBlem �nnaturally,jnto material and spiritual 
characteristics. If Heraclitus spoke in terms of matter, 
th0n .Cl scicn17ific intQi;-prct;ation wo.uld be in good order; if 

;,'.,_ 
not� then a nonrnater.iCJ.listtc _yiewpoint is called for • . . In any -- ·· · ·- cas_e.;:· it·is difficult 'indeocLto see .the real value of .. Guthrie 1 s 
an,alysis. 'l'he dichotomy. he .e.stablishos was, even on his own 

··,1_;_ .I  

, adni;t.ssiqn, unknowri ·to Heraclitus· •. . .. . ... .. ··� ...... , 
- •, .: <·t '.'.I!.'.:" .. . . ..• • . . 

�h0 s0ccind school torids, if anything, to err on the 
siu.c of ovcrgcmerali ty und a ·distinct prcf0rcncc for the 
philosophical stances of.•Ger:man.Idealism.-.·- ·rt ·was- Schl'eicr-

• <: .. rnachcr :1vho first dcalJt.:.w:i:tJi:: :ucracli tus- i-n a cornprehofrsivc 
_ sensu." His book is an excellent. ciri tioism of the 1sourd2s 
of the fragments that lists each genuine· fragment' of ;·Heracli
tian doctrine as he sees it with commentary and translation. 
Hc. . . -uoGs not insist on the strict ipsissima vcrba, howcvcr,as 
doGs: Diels, 'and thc�§!:E._ore1 has ·Only made -a collection -of pos-

:; ;_;-�; :siihle Heracliti'an ideas--although,x:as -Lassalle says·/ \-vith 
::' r_:;: .i. ·; " -- ·.-- '._.• rf:+ ·j·' '.. - .: "-' 
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